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PATENT CHARIOT STREET CAR. a central olii(·p. In the latter, at certain hour� of tlw <lIiY Else some other kind, and so on. The subscriber then watch-

The novel vehicle represented in the engravings given, and night, celehratl'd perfonners might he engaged to
' ... 8 his clock, and at the specified hour turns a switch on his 

herewith is designed as Ii �lIhstitute, in city streets, for both play, one, for exumplp, executing classiclil, unother sucre(l, wall, which places his instrumf'ut in connection with either 
omnibuses and horse cars. Like the former, it requires no' anotht'r operatic ,  und a fourth dlindng music, on as many ! Monsieur's or the Signor's piano. Then all he has to do is to 
tracks, nor the acquisition of a right of WIiY, anti in cOlIl· . st'parate viallos. Thes" last ('(mld allul' l'lmnected with allY \isten until lw g�ts tired, whell, without apologizing to the 
mon with the lattpr it has eminent performer, he 
easy motion and superior sh uts him up, by a touch of 
facilities of accommoda- the finger on a button. 
tion. Th" fonn is hand- Fi.9.1 
some an,\ symmetrical. The 
front part of the body in th!' 
swell forms Ii kind of ob-
long octagon, while th .. 
1J0ttom is of equal width 
along the entire ltmgth, t'X· 

cepting a rounding at tilt' 
hind end, forming a rec('ss, 
so that the hind wheels. do 
not project outward beyond 
till' front part of the vehi-
cl!'. Tlw whole body is 
mounted on a combination 
of springs. 

The front axletree is 
short, so that the car can 
lIe started more easily than 
the ordinary omnibus, also 
turned around in its own 
length, and guided lllore 
accurately, so as to avoid 
irregularities in the road· 
way. Two doors are pro
Yided, placed obJiquely at 
the l't'ar. Access is ob
tained by a low sh'p,so that, 
when the yehicle is driyen 
close to the edge of a side
walk, a lady or infinn per
son may step therefrom di
rectly into the cur. The 
arrangement of the interior 
rl'sem bles that of llOrs(' 
cars; the hight of the roof 
is sufficient to allow a per
son to stand erect with 
comfort, and the usual 
straps for support while in 
this position are provided. 
A patent double reflecting lamp-a device of the inwlltor
is supplied, by which light is afforded in advance of the 
chariot as well as within the same. The weight of the entire 
yehicle is about the same as that of an ordinary omnibus, 
and the cost of manufacture, we are informed, is no higher. 

\Ye learn that a car will probably be brought to this eity, 
when those inter('�t('d will be given opportunities for its'ex
amination. 

For further particulars, address the paten. 
tee and proprietor, Mr. Chauncey M. Murch, 
No. 278 \Y. Sixth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

----------... � .. �-------

El4l('tro MUljle. 

A correspondent, Dr. G. P. Hachenberg, 
calls our attention to his plan for playing Oil(' 
or more pianos by electricity, and suggests, 
among otlter remarks, that instruments thus 
arranged might prove au interesting feature 
in the coming Centennial Exhibition. Dr. 
Hachenberg sayb: -, The electrical union of 
ten pianos is a very simple arrangement, but 
is controlled witlt singular effect to rendfOr 
\'01 ume and expression. One instrument 
serves to play upon, and the rest are connect· 
t.u witlt it by electro magnetic attacltmentl<, 
so that the pressure" of a certain key on the 
kE'Y piano determines the striking of nine 
other like keys on the rest of the instruments. 
'l'llt' IlI'.iuls are governed by similar arrange. 
ments, and there is an apparatus whereiJy 
tltl' music may be played upon as many or as 
few of the t('n pianos as desired. 

Tlte invention is not unpractical; and in 
fact, a similar contrivance is in usc upon tltl' 
two organs of St. Tltomas' cit urch, in tltis 
city, Wlll""f' the tower bells arc also chimed 
in connection witlt tlte organs, by electricity. 
It suggests possibilities of future musical 
performances quite interesting. There is no 
reason, for example, wlty pianos, minus key. 
boards, should not be provided in houses, 
and their works connected with the key. 
boards of three or four instruments, say in 

MURCH'S PATENT CHARIOT STREET CAR. 
ntllllhcr of piann movements all O\'er Ii <'ity, SO thnt tit,: play· 
ing of one instrument in the C('ntral hUrt'au would, oi courSE', 
be rePeated on eyery otl\('r piann, no matter how lIluny or 
how widely separated, and tlte dfei'l· \l'ould I ... exactly as if 
the performer were individnally in tlw parlor of evcry sub
scriber. The latter might b,' In'nddt�d with a printecl daily 
programme, specifyinl� that at snclt and snch an hour Signor 
Sn and So would piny certain mn�i.:; �rollsip.nr Somehody 
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DlNeovery of a New 

Mammoth &nthraeU.· 
Coal Vein. 

The finding of the M>1m· 
moth vein of coal at til ... 
Heading Company'� No I'· 

wegian shaft, between 
Pottsville and St. Clair, 
Pa. , ill ustrates the correct. 
lIess of the reasoning by 
which the conclusion was 
reached that an immense 
lind almost inexhaustibl(' 
basin of coal was lying 
deep underground at that 
point. 

When the shaft had been 
sunk to the depth of neal' 
Iy 1,200 feet, it was re
sol ved. says the Potts�ille 
.J£inM's' Journal, to drill a 
test hole with the diamond 
drill, to find exactly how 
the veins of coal were situ· 
ated. This work went 
q uietIy on for se\'eral 
weeks, until a few days 
ago, when the above-men
tioned Mammoth vein was 
reached. 

Uen. Pleasants' original 
calculation was that tit!' 
Mammoth vein could be 
found at a depth of about 
1,500 feet. The actual dis
tance from the surface of 
the earth Yertically down 
to the Seven Foot vein, 
the twin \'ein to the Mam· 

moth, is I,\JO!) feet. The di�crepancy is accounted for by 
the singular t'onuation of the yeins of coal as developed by 
the test drill. The Big Trac�- vein basin is found to be 176 
feet deeper than expected. And the Orchard vein is so cu· 
riously formed that it was cut three times, the distance from 
its first appearance to the last being 250 feet. The strata 
oyerlaps or closely folds in a very remarkable way. Taking 
these two entirely nnexpected and unforeseen distances out 

of the ncconnt, the calculation would have 
held correct. 

The Seven Foot vein, which is the upper 
member of the Mammoth, was found to be 
thirteen and one half feet thick, and of ex· 
cellent coal. Underneath this vein there are 
seyen feet of slate, three and one half feet of 
goou. coal, four feet of' slate, two feet of good 
coal, sixteen feet of slate containing iron ore 
balls, and six inches of carbonaceous iron ore, 
or black band. Then comes the Mammoth 
Yein, twenty-one feet thick, next one and one 
half feet of partition slate, and under this it 
is thought there is a nine foot vein of coal. 
Below this, it is believed, comes the I>olid 
rock. 

Besides the red ash veins, whiclt will be 
worked. there are the following white and 
g-rny ash coals; Primrose, fourteen feet deep; 
Seven Foot vein, seven and one half feet deep, 
und the Mammoth, twenty.one feet deep, 
making a total depth of forty·eight and oue 
half feet of coal. 

Tlte importance to Pottsville of tlte ,uc('ess 
of this great and plucky undertaking by tlte 
Iteading Company cannot be overestimated. 
It makes Pottsville the great mining city of 
t.he future. For years and years to come, in 
all reasonable probability, hundreds, perltaps 
thousands, of men will be at work here, taking 
t.lte black diamonds from this inexhaustible 
,.;npply. It takes no great stretch of the ima. 
gination, says our contemporary, to see in 
operation Itere the largest and /inest colliery 
i u tltfO world. 
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